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COMPARISON OF IMPLANTS IN GRAZING
HEIFERS AND CARRYOVER EFFECTS ON
FINISHING GAINS AND CARCASS TRAITS
F. K. Brazle1
Summary
Crossbredyearlingheiferswereallotted theeffectivenessofComponentE-H (CEH)
randomlytothreegrazingimplanttreatments:andRalgro(RAL) whenadministeredin a
1) control(CONT), 2) ComponentE-H grazingprogramandto calculatetheireffects®
(CEH),and3)Ralgro (RAL). Aftergrazing on subsequentfeedlotandcarcassperfor-®
native grassfor 74 days,theheiferswere mance.
transportedtoawesternKansasfeedlot.All
heifers wereimplantedwith Synovex-H®
uponarrivalatthefeedlotandwerereim-
planted70dayslaterwithFinaplix-H. The Two hundredfifty-eightcrossbredyear-®
CEH heifersgainedfasterwhileon gras lingheiferswereallottedrandomlytothre
(P<.10)andin thefeedlotthantheRAL implanttreatments:1) control(CON), 2)
heifers. TheCEH heifershadheaviercar- ComponentE-H (CEH), and 3) 36 mg
cassesthanRAL heifers.Controlheifershad Ralgro (RAL). Theheiferswereimplanted
thelargestribeyes.Othercarcasstraits,in- accordingto manufacturers’ecommenda-
cludingUSDAqualitygrade,werenotinflu- tionsandweighedindividuallybeforebeing
encedbypasturetreatment.In thisstudy, grazedonFlintHills nativegrasspastures.
administrationof CEH to heifersgrazing Equalnumbersof heifersin eachimplant
nativegrassoptimizedoverallperformance groupwereallottedrandomlyto twopas-
whencombinedwith thefeedlotimplants tures. All heifersweregrazedfor74days,
(Synovex-HandFinaplix-H). thenweighedindividuallyearlyinthemorn-
(KeyWords:Implants,Heifers,Feedlot). feedlotnearGardenCity, wheretheyallwere
Introduction
Currentimplantingstrategiesinvolvethe withFinaplix-H.Theheiferswereslaugh-
useof certainimplantsin specificphasesof tered at a commercialpackingplant,and
thecattleproductioncycle.Determiningthe carcassdatawerecollected.
relationshipof implantsusedduringthe
grazingphasetothetrenbolonacetate-based
implantsemployedin finishingprograms
mightallowfortheuseof differentimplant
combinationsin growing/finishingsystems.
Theobjectivesofthisstudyweretocompare
ExperimentalProcedures
ingandshipped300milestoa commercial
fed inonepenfor120days.At thefeedlot,
all heiferswere implantedinitially with
Synovex-Handreimplanted70 dayslater
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Resultsand Discussion
The CEH heifers gained 19.6% faster whenexpressedoneitheranactual or carcass
than control and 8.8% faster (P<.10) than weight-adjustedbasis. Thiswasnotexpected
RAL heifersduringthegrazingperiod. The and either may beanartifact of cattleallot-
RAL heifers gained less (P<.10) than the ment or due to feedlot implants reacting
othergroupsduringthefeedlotphase. How- differentlyinunimplantedcattle. At thetime
ever, no differencesoccurred infeedlot gain of implantingbeforegrazing, theheiferswere
betwentheCONT andCEH heifers (Table palpatedforoldimplants,andonlyeightwere
1). The CEH heifers had heavier (P<.10) found. Othercarcasstraits, includingbackfat
carcassethanRAL heifers, whereasthoseof thickness, KPH fat percentage, and USDA
controls were intermediate. In this study, quality grade, were not affected by pasture
grazingheifersimplantedwithComponentE- implanttreatments.
H, when followed in the feedlot with
Synovex-H andFinaplix-H, performedbetter
overall than those implanted with Ralgro.
The control heifers had the largest ribeyes,
Table1. Effectsof ImplantingHeiferson GrazingGainsand Subsequent Feedlot and
Carcas Performance
PastureTreatment
Item Control ComponentE-H Ralgro SE
No. heifers 87 86 85
Startingwt, lb 517 515 520
Dailygain, lb
 Grazing, 74d 1.48 1.77 1.61 .06c a b
 Finishing, 120d 3.39 3.32 3.16 .07a a b
Results
 Hot carcasswt, lb 658.0 664.0 647.0 3.3ab a b
 Backfat, in. .45 .50 .51 .02
 Ribeyearea, sq. in. 12.70 12.40 12.30 .16a ab b
 Ribeyearea/cwtcarcasswt 1.94 1.87 1.90 2.94a b ab
 KPH fat, % 2.25 2.31 2.34 .05
 USDA %Choice 49.4 50.3 51.0 5.5
Means in the same row with unlike superscripts are different (P<.10).abc
